Irrigation Application Record Sheet
Year______________

Keeping the records on this sheet will help you meet your Water Use Reporting requirements and help you comply with the Irrigation GAAMPs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Purpose (if not for water replacement)</th>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Water Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount Applied (Ac/In a gallon)</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Acre/Inches (Acres X Inches)</th>
<th>Static Water Level</th>
<th>Visual Inspection</th>
<th>Notes: (rainfall, repairs needed, repairs made, calibration, systems wide uniformity evaluation, chemigation/fertigation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- c - fertilizer or pesticide applications
- d - disease management
- e - evaporative cooling
- f - frost protection
- h - herbicide activation

- o - other, please explain
- p - post harvest, maintenance, tillage, cover crops
- w - dust/wind erosion control/plant protection
- t - prepare for tillage, planting or harvest operations
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